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VOLUME FORTY Jacksonville9 Alabama, February 12, 1962 NUMBER NINE 
Science Fair Set AN EDITORIAL- 
Editor Expresses Views 1 For March 30-31 
P h n s  for t l ~ e  1962 Northe:~st Aln- and j~rnior high schor>ls had ex- 
: R-g!~n:,l Fciiqlc;. I go!  1 !:!bit? o.-t dirplry. 
~ : ! ~ d r ?  nray  n:] Saturciay, Fch. 3. Joe Upchurch, Tallacliig;~, and 
when olficel.s of t!le rrgioniil Omcr Lee Burnctt. Sylacauga, won 
.~un i , ) r  Fcirncc Academy and lhcil. trips lo tl?c National Science Fair 
counselors met at Ayers Hall. Thc in Kiinsas City, Mo. 1:ist year; 
fair will bc held March 30-31 on George Franklin, Sylacauca. won a 
his campus. Navy cruise; and Shcrrr Moore, 
Present were Bob Cantrick, Gadsden, won the Alabama Society 
Jacksonville, president: Essie Fri- ol Medical Tecl~~iology award of 
3 y .  S-laoauga. vice-president; Di- $10.00. 
,. Cotii:~zham, Jncksonville. First-place ivi!lne~+s il~claded: Joc 
treasurer, and Bob Dennis, Syla- U p c h u ~ ~ h ,  biology; Omer Lee Bur- 
cauga. secl.rtnry: Mrs. Floyd P. '  llclt, chemistry; Karen Jacobson. 
'ryrd::c,;cy. a i i 1 l  I I  i Childcrsburg, mathematics; Jirnrny 
5chool. and W. C. Bcrryma,n, Syla- Ir~gram, Sylacauga, physics. 
,. . 
.,itiga High School. counselors; 111 aiiditio~i to the tr-idc variety 
Hputjen Roozer, coordinator for the of exhibits, the yo~lllg xienlists 
Alabama Academy of Science, and hold b~~sint .ss  mr.cli~lgs and bau- 
Dr. Harold Strickland, regional q ~ ~ c l s ,  and havc inlel.esting field 
coun~clor, both of the col!ege trips. 
science faculty. ( Thc value oi the ~c jencc  fair 
This will be the third year that 
L.(.',,. : ~ ~ . l ; i V ~  S t 3 t ~  C.,I~:C.:,.> 113s bccn 
;:I :<I ( t i c  [;lIr. About 3r )  sc\r!ior 1 
- -  -- 
I In  this  editorial, I am not t ry ing  to  criticize t h e  stiident 
body, administration, or  t!ich Student Government Associa- 
tion, I am trying to III-OVC 21 point to the students of Jackson- 
ville S ta te  Cu!lc::'e. 
Someone is continuously criticising the  SGA because i t ,  
doesn't do somct.hing. Another:  
!-PI-son will answer and say i t  
can't do anything because t h e  
;~dmini.;tratic:n won't let it. 
Bl\th (,I' the  above state- 
n ~ ~ i ? ! q  :ire ncjt only over-~encr-  
-~lizatinti:;. they are  entirely 
f:tlsc. .Tuck.;onville's (Student 
Council or Student Govern- 
!-.-( ~t Asst:ciat,ion) is just  a s  
, tl a s  .Slabama's or  any  
n t h r r  in:qtflution. The orran-  
iz:~tion is a s  good a s  the  stu- 
(Itnts n~:il<e it .  An old saving is 
i - r r t i ~ ~ e n t  o this  sitbation, b f "YPU ppt nut 01 an  organiza- 
tion only u-hat you put into it." 
I pcr~nl?allv thin!< the 
11rescrll S::?, and allministr,t- 
*. i iotl :!rrx clcri:1.z a splendid job 
11n:Ier r i rr  msfa11crs en#-ollnt- 
rre,l 11u1.int. r h r h  r\l:,lnsivr bui cling prngc!m. 7'ne tc>l.n?.rtfl 1 e- 
fc re  t he lrolitlay.; :~I.;tr interf r rrctl with .;everaI ~ u t q t ? r d i q : ~  
events. 
lTncte~* the  wl-up t h i s  yc, r Chatem Inn ~ ~ 1 s  i.rpl,lte;i 1)y 
a n  infirmary 1~1:ic.h (lid :~n-:iy with the ceni c r  0'' ;,:ti\.it.-. 
There ~ 3 . ;  no o l  i n  ]>loec to  c .t:ii~iiqh Chatem, therefore s to-  I 
dent activities Ilnvt- I,ee!l a t  an all-tlme low, according t o  
some of 1111. , tu t l t ln t  body. 
As ;c result uf  Ihc situat;on the present SGA has tried 
to  provide week-cnd activities snch n i  sock hops, variety 
shows. J-nay :1nd c1nncc.s. Thrrc  have h e n  other events, 
such a s  l~on!ecoming, whiL.!l have engagc,l the intelmc;t of 
many. 
I mould likP to remind ctl1- qtuilcnt body tha t  l;le S(;A 
also has many tluties oll~tl:. :hi17 pl:inni>,g sljr.':1l a ~ t i v i t i ~ ~ .  
They enco:ri~tcr mnn:: r:r&l,~rns. 
This r:tst \ ~e t~ l i  in tall<iny with y w r  S(;X p ~ . r s ~ d e n t  and 
dean of s t u d r ~ l t s  \v(& learrletf of the  following plans for  t!ie 
rest  of the  year, anrl also teliative plans for  next year; 
Ecgi~lning Wedilesclay, Iq'eb. 21, t he  ( S k ~ ~ d e n t  Govern- 1 
Back Through The J'ears . . . 
, D c s r  Editor: "It seelns that R. C. iV. 113s de- 
I ].now ynu u.::i~t rolnelhing good cided that I belong I ?  !h: fernnlc 
for  the papcr and th:it is tl~!? rc:ison scs. If I wcl-c he, I s!,otild!l't r:;unt 
;,:I\ v:ritirrg this letter. Evcry per- too nltrch oil t!iat." 
.;,,t~ .i\.!?u evcr  rend one of my k t -  The summer of '34 arrived and 
t ;.. i~lijoyerl it and I know it will R. C. W. p t ~ t  n\vay the p!!)! ternpor- 
; . .,.;c o t  :he best ttrirlgs SOU arily. Bu1 A. H. contir~ued lo plod 
. . i l l  this iss:ic. I have also mndr f~~l.tp,pr. on ~ n l y  31, o::z A. 
, ~d ~:v i ld?s  o:l my themes and tilt. p. K. challenged A. H. rather 
teachers have often col~lmcnted on v i g o r o ~ ~ I y  to "write a letter that 
the interesting lllallner in which is worth our reading and not a lo: 
I write. of 'ton'imyrot'." 
I enjoyed reading the firs1 issush ' Urlrortunatel:,-, th::.t issue was the 
. . . and if you wish to haye last <,f tilc scssio!l, and be 
.F . i .  1 ,Ice. i t  wil! btx a gleasurc for ch;,llrngr unmet, 
.-,ab : c  \\-vile so:l~cthing (?very two Ill J,  S, T, C ,  cL,?r... 
v. -eks bec;~use I c x i  do bc lkr  than semi-cent,2rlnial wi .h 
r; nst of the people n-!lo u-ill n1::ke math pride and hcnllhy amoant 
s L ~ n f  1." utioiis. I am sur? you wil! of bally-hoo, 
I:t8r tl.:nk I aln cgotisticnl . . . 
i rra!!y wanted to be c l e c t ~ d  as Ellen Church 11ecal:lc editor of 
.ilr:nili.r oi t!,e s taf f  and w:,s the paper and the new schoolvear's 
,, ;;>. l,c,il disap,,oillted I first -.. A issue T ,  I , r  :ippearcd .. , , . . . . .  - r  complete .:.A. with 
. . 
rid omr etudent body that the-.WA 
g sma: - - .  X%$v&w.: - 
A presidrn t i i d  
dwn of studmh. we learn4 of the following phw for the 
Wt ofthe year, and also tenatlve glans far next year; 
23drminn Wednesday. Feb. 21, the (Sbdent Govern- 1 
&nt AssociaGon or student Council) is sponsoring an after- 
supper dance f rm  590-7:30 in the new Leone Cole Audi- 
torium. Boys will wear coats and ties to supper and girls will 
dm ~ o m e  dressed appmapriatelg for the i~ocasion G%M OF TI%& &LS - G e m  ready for V%le&bb*s kP. is 
- A h  in the phnninp are the Saturday nix& func- *pule ~ t e r r y d  h a  stone tram Centre. A ~*BB-, ig 
tiang which will 'be held in the auditorium. Each of Ifhe dorm- marlng in e~em,,tstrp edaeaon. 
ihries w l  be m n a b b f o r  the activities on different ;week- 
ends, They will ielect a theme and carry out the programs 
which will b free. . 
In the ~ t u d e a t  ceater to to owned a t  a later date there ~ L O C ~  R o T c Will organize 
a member af the st& a d  Was 
very much dipaI8ted whea I 
w w  not. Put pectple don't 
tI.2 emf-y @l! mod& iwSxfdlla3s 
thsy have b pmve their abil- 
q.  or that &mon I shall endeava 
to, gmve &st X am a W *tsr 




* * *  
That was the sdb&nce of the 1 
challenge was wm9t. 
~n sepre9ke~, J. S. T: C. @a- 
W&td i$ 'h i -cmtonnial  wKh 
muck wide! ma a heZd&hy amknm 
d! WY-w. 
Ellen Ch.ur& betme aditor of 
+ pa- end the new a c h d p W s  
itFtff isslre: aggmred remp1eXe with 
ten A. H. 'Zebr ,"  d little signlii- 
cance. A v~atim b d  dooe W l e  
to improve his stylw or widm bis 
same. R. C. W, b k  for Ylis who- 
-re yew, brightened the white 
Qaae from tbne to time, but the 
mznained: huawrr and fresb- 
mw were gone 
On Febmav 5.1985, A. & grab 
ed the prwtougo Teacola, and notad 
W Wd be -5'- m n .  He 
closed, 'Well. R. C. W., I wonder 
will be a televisi~n l o u w  far both &IS and boss, ping pang d-t let* of me A. H. who ffm it YOU will %*a a contribution for 
tabl%s, ahuffla board, e atnw for debate and d e r e n c e  chapter Of 'Pershing Rifles' ~ 3, 1934 ha F ~ M W  5, 193% this m. ~ " m  ~ ~ l r s  to me what 
rooms. and a dace far dances. wed Teamla's 'la&' column YQU haw t~ ~ag.  
If t h f t a a M ~  plam are not sufficient, the SlEA has $wed By DONALD COCK !nvited tn attend the h'aiimal Drill d t h  s m k r  &@ mme- "5rr long u%il next. t h e ,  
s suggestion box in front of  the Grab and mi11 pay $25 for the Funds are fais& Iaeet at the XJd-ity of Illiaais rimeg solrcasttt: comment, most ob "A EL" as a representative of EC.  
best sugge&n turned in. wucfi c o a c m  hi&eE Them was ne "*t tlmP,n m g J w m  a wt d tBe in. ~ ~ e r  to a qmbbe~ H. ws little more t h n  thc Benw* 1- -psr a m  fmm 
T will also admit, I have not always agreed with mamy Pe- Rm& baa*&$ of of tha mit ceFtein &elastie quali- m~1aanym ol an =-us cor- B, R. B. of -ta,  la., ~dticlzing 
of the tacticzs of the fyGa h.1; y@u can't accomphh anything whkh will be at the BOTC burn- Limtiorrs must be met. FLU uW -at wha wished to marin the mbicv of w A. H. acsd R. C. 
by warking again& it. In order to  hprove it, consCruetiw, as- ing, members will join pi& m. B U ~  bis mod of literary W, 
sistance should be &@red. ~eraihg is a namp J sp- bWs fos one 5eme&~, at the end p*odu&vity he or she m a w &  to -wi& due r m  to each, I 
Do let am W A  know h~ YOU f ~ l  and they will try t;o ciaty with ttae o~ectirre oi bm&g Qf whfr*b: tw a* at armsr?-e d-t much wri- W& k B. to be 'concgit per- 
comply with your wish=. R e m w k  they ape in their mi- &mct;r and iead.e&hig in &I- to deternine a ~ 8 i - n  d t r  among the J.S.T-C. student and C .W. a s p o ~  
tion beeawe the students put them there. It might also " e s .  It is ~ri-ib far the ** the plebe# m. In hio next letter, he corn- m d e i  hcki lhes both bray & Dues $W rnmkZSi@3 be puad cd Qhmrrp remarks ' b a d e  earpound I t o m  no said in their defanse that d a m  eh~uM hitiate their own 
~ ~ m " , ' & f ~ ~ s t a ~ ~ n  2: llBaO a @mei. bt.d- in -/. He Wed editor t.ll &-- tbcy aetivitiw and should not depend uprm bhe %A all leader- 
-evmt m+w & warning a wrn- oi the a r m a  w d  br d w  tbe b h.~. s 111l p c e  wtth attl~w. ship. m&fn tp0't;h bgfc  and P m W  KeE t a c h  0-y of hi$ iden*, k t& p l m  let it be air space and If anyone b a Y  comm* in regard to this editorial advsneRd RMIY3. of the W ~ W  S-W wuld never be abll to lopb me in not in the T w w h  in which we please address them tc! COLLmIAN Box 133 or %A Box of fie mP are dm -td.s, the face again after haw* said hope to gain pleaare and law- 145. rifle wtchas and social o w k t  M Ithim thgt have been said." Wdge:' 
mwww, the unitl ere mt ~ t e d  McIvor Shows ~e then publicly determined to The reader's plea may have af- 
Mediation Chapel Completed tb bi%@sB, chk and &i3 ala put tbe Qn cadet a- G~FPS prove M all intemsthg. w hs could write iwted more d =tor A H:S  en works Church, appeared for no 
h n   be -&tian ob;~pel i ts co-n b ~ w k m ~ i f l e  cool in w a r  warn Art Work Here , , ,or ~ r ,  .ira ,a, A a,, - m e ,  , ~ e r  
by noted artist John said anmug other ~ W S  . . . W by R. C.' W. in the following Tea- & - t?& *U st.* a&?&* m .nd devd~gare~k. m e  unit hwe at Jlr St.** 
-t prslwor & & ilt Mbr *e UIbS ay rms proVal l. be hg L.* puW* fully eqtti~@ and ~eady to add is h m b l e  fw eny or t h  I ~ i d e ~ ~ h L p  pi c-andtw GPr- 
-mution to all -m amp- Ja&- srt Auburn, are on -Lay 1- for. I YOU I ~f ~ea-. Itt appeared on Feb. Jax Enrollment or mrm 2 L ~  6r wm needi4, mn~i lb  shte at various -a- GFave~ Hall gallerg throUgh Feb. ewkl Wme . . . i f  it were not ibr 19, 1936. Q= fa all a a-e tbns d ~ b g  the -&w. I#. my never-failing help there would A brhf sampling con- this 
mfa&cy. ib ix)cePlion %e The Wt b a t s  @ the Mr. MaIvw, who holds B.F.A. "O pwr." A. bnwzd @mation musk Reaches Peak ..p~ - -- as a 1.-, m t  at ~d YcPhe- tn A U ~  sod M.F.A. degrees the UM- =dew to li. Meotih "If you wsulyt to  learn to play 
m d i e e -  my*, ma lmd ~ a .  on MW 1, w a w  mtg has ~ M t e d  40 &e fidd"* -o* W e '  fie Eardizn@at a$ Jaeksomille Sbte 
 got* It is &- t m b u t  who A 8. is. T W  haw asked me, *#dig - in one minute - j& put @ a w e  has ~c~ ik ki%1Psk1fw &&n& a &- I$k tEFe mw, mmih s a d e  bLtt 1 W d  mt MI snyotla Ediirs on a atlt of wboien underwear on 
~ i g l l ~ f i d s ~ w  h a h ~ l . ~ r d h ~ d ~ n t h a - ~ = ~  ~ a w ~ l u b ~ i c k s  fwrn wevg y 8 ~ k  to soul Fran- m haPe bwn true to your word. a hot day, the fiddle Under the Year. a e w n g  bw~ence B. 
*e cam*W it wa$ f 3m. but keep awm tram me for m e -  &ini then lay the bow on the ow e t  -t Ju StZWgS. TBle underwmr will do the lru* mce of hm twt ,&ere 
* t  t s ~ e  2 New Officers ms ~ a w  witas. B. been pw, rd evq uric rut . . *- 'Wik- *L a* pei-iod b r  quiet shown In the i7tts attd 18th Natioa- it, $DB you will soon rmBtion flO Pa muempLd tbow~ M evalwaiim, that mey me uw m- d- w II w i t  ot prints ut ~h. ~ b m r y  IUt ..h hi. X.s - "Yours w y ,  aa =lr. *t themww4 ~ t l y  e e r s :  to i(ll want oi ~ongmss, and at the BWLD~ 
R. C. W. rb rib ..I 
"K C. W." 
mes mpGFt&. thekmelvm .wit& nalltJl and truth, OfPfcerS now incl* Dixie Annuill print ghowirrg in tbe A. & no thw his *c- mlw unwmt a is and a& few tbezmdve o ~ e c t h r s p  R E a e n t :  Shlles IIdkCo* v i e  ~ ~ l g n ~ o m e r y  Uu8e:m. 
Ukkw Snitid& I &are My I am marked regarding "Letters at @*d Un y.u md g~ ~ w m $  which all We pwhnt; 6pmh "Iba lut ol me Vietm)M8 *P- ,he w rnntrit,uaom to Be mbr; mfl a y e r  non- aad re~a?esents a larger number mi&t wol?wily -. thmx ever before oi oilteriag w- and Jim Txavis, trewmm. at t$e WN@r& W w Q  and me paper as b. Re seid he was came tO an W p t  eanc1u- 
m9= achieve these p m c  it w%s me n m  0fHeeb16em are % the Alabama State fdng tb g- his ability to write, M n .  Lwt we - gar& on a,.,- 
~ l l e g e  ~ f i t i a l s  also took mte af wt QbW m d  be a C&d and mavis. M- are &t PeSad. and I believe irs hi@ tisa* he w of dkewipn, k$ w add 
th fact t$aa & m e n  P b @  devoted * Qi,m wW- the prwes d procuring b- Bdh ape en d&&y itr *a Gal- aetbg like it" that, al~Wh P*Ulou~, their m- 
*- pmvim &P grotlm m e g  watch afpnjr of the VBT~OW rfchaob tecy an tke first Ecmr oi G r a m  HO\pe.WI as wtmW m, A H. positionat do have same merit aa to 
e m  b&e, h a a t f a g  a drnp VesJsers ,a to SW- l a y  in t;he arnuth !Iber;e will be m' p m e d  Po be only mediwre. The sarical g W f  - it they were 
- in the ~prthm- "d dt@e@l&, ft SfiQdd not be 1~r$l&? &V&labl~. tO any student d In addition ts t b  a m t t  show Mnteat of kb let&& pr6ved to be intended s on fru-w 
hEIY Behoal. a *@= ffor wbW&.S w- the c*$e dmhhg the blbrm- at JSC, Joba McIvar has presented a paor vebide for his not-$0-subtle w r i w  whioh codd well have 
T$- were mom than 80 m- fIW &SWs@b forums, for &an co-ned t b e r b  meam show at the Jwkscmville deverness. OcmteWany, hd and *a their p-, 
danag wha a a q w e d  r m w e *  ~~~ for @Wwf t-hlnil  but ef tile &% &fwm Jar$uwnrllle, Fla., R C. W. m h  wuld twist a liter- I n c i d ~ W y ,  w e  still have an 
Prrr degmrts in Jmu- end 180 will aEU~tf% nM a PW fk#r c 0 ~ ~ -  Law Cl* p m s a  %-minute and a4 Fax C&lleryd Wrbrxna, IUi. W in bhe Otba*~ Offerings, a wha k H. and R C. W. were. 
be cadidates far. w e e s  & m. Qr 62. study. -h p r & a p ~  & fie u m y  am, 1 ~ 5 & I t a  of k k  U d i v d e  OJ bbt only Octmiaaally'. tb if YOU chaasc io do as we did 
Tdk CO-e tp stWL 0pemtirj.g on I* be ph@ * * fir e r ~  m a n  *o~- court nro- IUfnoL. O m ,  R. C. W. twwlated hat and skim through every line of 
dase schedules that flii t b  &ay- aQughf Prey% and worJhi~, c&-. me m g  ah Anwne having evkn the &@hte8t A. H. was a &I since "she" wwer each isme, happy hunting. 
h e  hours H t b ~  tuedmg a a dedicatim, to all. '&xe & ex-t ail1 he inter& In nxotltwn art is urged to discussed ~ E W ~ S .  The was Next time; something mu& 
-- iek .  (ConYnued on Page 3) amouneed shartly. attend P b  shoWhg. - quick. 
..- 
shonter. 
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E D I T O R I A L S  
More On Top Twenty.. . 
- 
A few weeks ago, this editor announced the C O L  
LEGIAN'S decision not to  announce the twenty outstanding 
students of last semester. The decision was not only one 
made by the editors, i t  was made by a group of faculty and 
campus leaders. The people nn the committee were con- 
sidered capable of deciding who would be qualified for this 
B y  CLOVIS GASKIN 
"Who holds your future?" On 
whom rests the res~onslhilfty of 
succes3 or failure? The answer i s  
simple enough; i t  rests with each 
of us. What we are tmorrow de- 
pends on what we da today. We 
can't stand still and merely hope 
these accomplishments will come 
lo  us. 
This year marks the beginning of 
s new year in which to expand our 
energy and hlerlb toward achieve- 
ment of our &sired la&. How 
successful we will be depends qn 
how diligently we work tx, attain 
them. ~t depends on haw success- 
ully we stew away from the circle 
d l i f e t h e  routine. 
We must assume the resgoosi- 
bifity for our futures. To vsume 
responsibility involves a variety of 
characte traits rdt always present 
in human lives. For instance. how 
miiny people have 





tbey want i t  & be, or how many 
have the patience and self-control 
t~ see the thkng through, once 
they begin workiig toward the : 
future. 
The oldm we get the more re- 
s;nonsibiliU@s we obtain. ?herdoze. 
we  must develop these chnracte 
traits if we do not have them, 
for only then can we really look 
ahead. 
State Personnel ~ e ~ a r t m e n t  CARTER MAYS jOBESH NE ROFBiTER 
Announces Job Opportunities Collegian Beacon Focused On 
~ o n t g o m e r ~ .  ~ ~ a b m a  - ~h e ,  ~ h ,  Alabama stet@ Docks a t  Mo- TWO Outstanding Graduates 
State DmenZ bile b looking for applicants wko By TROY DOBBIN8 
nounced today that wxitkn ezrami- 
nations for six classifidons in can qudify as Cargo Billing Clerks. In this issue the COLLEGIAN 
various dmartmeats g ~ o n  be Register for two positions, are be- spotlight focuses it's attention on 
I conduct&. - AppWcatlons for these ing &abWed, b6bh on a promo- C!a*r Mays an outstanding dlegi- 
examinations are now being solicit- tionsrl basis and & open-competi- ate h m  Section. 
ed. tive hais. Tfie first level of Th, son of Mrs. Pauline Mays, he 
By SUDYE JONES 
Many illustrious people entered 
Jacksoaville in the fa l l  of 1958. 
Among those who have "weathered 
the stom" is Josephine Rosslter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rossf- 
ter ab East GBdsden, 
honor. An examin&bn will be conduct- Bm 'lerk pays @lo per mdathl entered Jfab;~nvillc in the fall Qri&iaUy (-JU~, j0 The opinion of bhe committee was that Sine* there Waal ed for Depar tmenl  ~ersonnel  of- and require  h2h school gradun- lived in Australia f ~ r  three years 
not a list of twenty, none would be nominated for  ifcer I. This class of employee is h a  plus two mars' experience in- 5%. before deciding to move to the best 
this semester. There are  some p e d e  who would qualify several W t e  deparfmente, and a c?udi"g me y e  in the transP*- a student at Sed- geeti~n the 8out-abama. 
without question for the honor, but i t  be Clearly vacancy now exists h the Depart- tmn ffdd. BiUim Clerk Carter received honors for b t h  his A graduate of Gadsden High 
understood that am there were not enough to complete a m t  of R x ? ' u ~ ~ *  7%. P@ti~n * requlrs hi* academic and extra-curricular school, J~ active mmy 
list of twenty i t  was best to omit it altogether. PW. WW month to M aM SChOO1 and m r k .  He was a-i&ed with a orm&~OllS: mmh d rnA, requires a college d m  in persop- experience including two years' in After the decision m s  announces, many people riel or -inismtion or re- the tn-m field. number of campus organizations. XobW Club. Magnavox staff, Tri- 
plained to the CC)umIAN editors. critics even went lated fieldr A p p l i c m  murt & AU ae exnmlnationr mOUII& W t e r  was a member of the Beta and go far as ta make accusations that there mre for more than have o w  year of aapropriate ex- this week will -t of a wri#en Cfub, lebtered m basketball and Joseghine Tsr a graduating senfor 
twenty people on the campus .who deserved the honor. How- w r i a c e .  test a d  evftlmtion of each ap- baseball for lm mrs and was with a double maw in political 
md Fnglilh and a mfnor ever, when these people were asked to name w e  ' v-des also ex, in t,hw P h v s  d u n d o n  and experience: voted (he nun likely to succeed. in qualified, hard workers in extra-eurrieular activities On the classifications in the Bwrd oi mr- A P p b e t .  are w e d  in their Arkr e n t m u  m l l ~ e ,  h h  -in Jax $tate -pus, few could come UP with half the number, twtions. me positi- of application for examhation forms Her activities at  ax s ta te  in- 
but they were certain that there must be somebody who Fowman and F- F m a n  pay camplehb in order to obtain pro- has hn to receive his elude membership in the N-an 
could fill the bill. $285 per month and require ~w degree and keconae a basketball Club. Sigm Tau Dal* Per credit for their work histay Gam- 
This s m s  to be the attitude of many people On the grade education plus about b u r  background. coach. He has k e n  active in all ma MU, =A, and the ReUgioua 
campus tadag. They don't want to do the work themselves, Y m '  m o n s i b l e  suwrvisory +x- J. S W y  &zer, State pe-- p~ of sports life on &he campus. mphasis Committee. Ja illso works 
but they a re  ce*in b t  there most be somebody on the w i e m e  me M*n of riel W e t o r ,   id that applicatfms A rnem- of the inhamd p; zn2;~&;n;: 8,aqz-zg; 
campus who is willing to  do the job for them. at $1916 Per exnmlnatioau must b* sports stsdl tor three years, he hu to why she =haan far 
Or SUhmitted hb by made the inhamural a U - w  team 6 4 ~ h o 9 B  Who in The C O L m I m  is striving to the S J A - I ~ ~  PI, &out F*b. 5, 1962. Application f.0- m y  in & k e m l  mr be Enrt hrQ Amerlun University and Collw es!, students, better in any way possible. Since mmY people seern years1 journeyman lwei  e-i- be from his & or Concerning the future 30 p w  to think that  there a re  twenty peaple on the Jsc Campus en= in d the t r M  associatad from MY 1-1 ' b i o Y -  
-rd that he ir to go Mhwl md then who are outstanding, who are always milling to pitch in and with m a i n t e r n e  mrk.  ment Security office. 
help, who are always a t  the social functions and promote behind, his future is mre to be a go into g o v m e n t  work. Jo, to 
them earnestly, and who are usually willing to take the back success. U w  graduation in ~ u l y ,  you the ColEeOias wises much SUC- 
seat .when the credit is given, we, the editors, have decided to he basketball. plans to teach history and coach cess wMeh we know is inevitable. Jacksonville is pro& a~ you? 
recomide the issuing af the award. -
The chosing, however, wiIl be done on a different basis. 
We have placed a blank in this issue which rwill nominate a 
person as  -one of the twenty outstanding students. All stu- 
100 Years Ago 
dents who think they are  better qualified than the chosen giving enmurageme  'to battle; Roanoke Islam, North M- 
committee, are invited t o  submit a nomination. All that  is a general undw his command not lina, fill hb -deral 
needsd is the person's name and the raraon for his qualifica- 
to resign, Confederate General F e b w  8, 186; and - - 
J o s W  E. Johnston mnt in his own Henry Union hrces went by b d  tion. All entries will be j.dged carefully, and if in any way letter of resignetion to Pmident to ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  A~~~ 
opcu.r gosssble, they will receive the award. Jdfersc~~ Davis. a ~ I I I ~ &  dC!str~y supplies and' 
Dated February 5, 1882, Johns- cause mucli a i m  by the Invasion. 
TWENTY OUTSTANDING SJ!UDENTS , ton's letter urged f ia t  President 
Davis W t  the h y ,  and added, 
- . - . a*%.* LLE.....~ ,.---a:& ---...-, 3 L- -.. . at.$-+W- m:-- A-2 ---- 
While giving encouragement to 
a general under his command not 
b resign, Confederate General 
Jose& E. Johnston sent in his own 
letter of resignation to President 
3-&emon Da*. 
Dated February 5, 1862, Johns- 
ton's letter urged that President 
Davis visit the Ann., and added, 
"the high& W i t  would be your 
assuming the command." 
battle; Roanoke Mand, Nwth car& 
lina, fell into Federal bands m 
February 8, 1852; and from Fhrt 
Rew Union forces went by boat 
to Florence. Alebd~fla to "aptwe 
a eltcamborut, &st.rwy supplies ina 
cause much aiam by the Invasion. 
needed is the persm's name and the rason fm his qudifiw- 
tion. All entries will be judged carefully* and if in any WW 
possale, they will receive the awa~d. 4 
TWI&N!l'Y OUTSTANDING STUDENTS I I I 
........................................... I think should be among Safety Tips Given 
On Using Firearms the twenty outstcldiIlg students of last semester because .............. 
.............................................. . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . * . . . 4  
......................................................................... 
............................................................................. 
Whether this htrdternent stemmed 
from the loss of officers; a recent 
order from the President to move 
troops quickly b the South, then to 
reverse the orders, after the haug-  
uation, in order to protect Rich- 
mond; or from the letter Johnston 
held about W a l  "Stonewall" 
Jackson's resignation - who could 
know? 
With Johnston's own reshmation 
in the mail, he wrute General Jack- 
son 40 remain with the army. 
Johnston's letter said, in part, "I 
don't bow how the loss of this 
officer can be supplied. General 
omcers are xnuch wanted in this 
department." 
Just as Jackson's letter had been 
returned to him, so was Johdn's 
returned to him, to be reconsidered. 
Ne&tber resign* aliter thinking 
it over. 
While Confederate Generals were 
threatening resignations, Union 
dorces were mcmdul a t  three dif- 
fierent points. On February 6, 1882, 
Fort Henry on tbe Tsnneme wab 
captured af'ter only two b u r s  of 
BIRMINGI.IAM, Ala, - S a f e  
nrles for huntms oloa't end with 
knowing how to haudIa h a r m s .  
In many states, more hunting 
dea th  are caLlsed by heart attacks 
than by g u h t  wounds, the Ala- 
bama Heart M a t i a n  w m  
The AHA. advises all hunters to 
consuit their physicians apgrcxf- 
mately two weeks ahead of time 
befpre taking a hmUag kip. The 
phy$cian, when M&d on how 
rough the hunting terrain is, the 
altitude and the &pproxlm9te travel 
distances inwlvd,  can b e  ad- 
vise the heart patient on pmxau- 
tiom tza be taken. 
The following tips, prepand by 
the Alabama Heart A m i a U o n ,  
should be valuable to all hunters: 
Dress fo r  the climate, bath night 
and day. Clohinp shauld be Ilght, 
but warm: 
Thank You ... 
A friendly pat on the back is due those responsible for 
the cafeteria's !21:30 opening for lunch, plus a big thanks to - 
the student workers who cooperate by coming to work 
earlier. 
N m  those who have scheduled 12 and 1 dclodk classes 
are able to sat before they die of hunger. In addition, as more 
students take advantage of this extra half-hour, the endless 
lines will gradually assume less discouragilrg proportions. 
.Progress is slow in arriving, but i t  is making headway. 
Jesse James did all right without 
an sub* but look at what rwm auto 
dealers e m  doing w-ut a mn! 
. First Impressions.. I Tennis Anyone? 1 I 
Samuel Goldwyn, dean of Hollywood producers, wrote 
an article recently for This Week Magazine entitled "Out of 
My Life". 
He wrote : 
"You always meet people a second time" 
These words were told to me when I was quite young 
and whether I have fully succeeded or not, I have a t  least 
always tried to act wcordingly. I know of no better advice 
to ]pass on-eapecially to young people. 
The first impressions you make are usually the most , 
important. What you say-what you do-how you act-the 
first time yon meet someone wiIl largely determine your re- 
ception the next time. men though it m y  be years later, 
people will mually remember whether you were courteous or 
rude, decent or "smart-alecky", honest or dishonest and the 
general impression you made. 
Never forget that. Never act toward someone as though 
you were never going to come across him again in life. Rs 
member that Dhe long pull in life XB much more important 
than any monetary gain and never sacrifice what the future 
m y  hold for some immediate gain. 
Be yourself with everyone you meet--but be your best 
self, for you can be sure Chat before you have lhed out your 
gife you are going to meet again. 
We might add to what Mr. Goldwyn said that s w e n t s  
should remember they are making a permanent record in 
collwe. Many seem oblivious of the fact that their permanent 
records are filed in the registrar's office and that future 
employers or business associates can write to the college to  
find out what kind of record m s  made. The information 
given them might make a11 the difference. 
d To Play Iar - 
Anuual MiQtary Ball 
Wednesday, March 7th - 8 ti1 12 
Jacksonville State College 
. . 
. - 
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OUR Life - I Foreign Studen ~ts Reveal First 
' Jax State Life Sherry Styles Dnvid Moon 
By HELEN STEAKLEY he doesn't Like the "limited cut" 
aystern. I n  France a student goes 
to class when he wants to, and he 
considers it a Little juvenile to be 
forced to attend. Paul feels, how- 
ever, that it is easier to learn 
here. The teachers are not as im- 
personal as they are in France. 
Paul has "a lot more free time 
here" and he says he has "really 
no difficult homework." 
Paul was disappointed at having 
to pay tuition. H e  leek that this 
is "anti-democratic for it makes a 
selection of students on rnoneg 
bases ktead of intelligence." h 
France there is no tuition required. 
The things that Paul likes about 
JJacksonviUe must exceed those 
things that he doesn't like for he is 
looking forward to returning next 
year. Other foreign students seem 
to feel the same way. 
By JANE GlLLILAND 1 
''This i:: your life," seid the stars 
lo M:. htoon. T h e  sLa1.9 are thz 
LO-I.:GTAN staff and the moon 
Is David Moon. 
in this colunzn, the C3LLEGIAP: 
chcos~s active students to feature 
wi tl borne of !heir history, activf- 
;:cs-. and hobbies. I must say they 
arc. tI.oughtiully chosen. and no one 
d~rerves the honor rnwe than 
David. 
Lavid is a 1959 graduate of Win- 
zerhoro Eiigh School in Talladcgl 
,'ounty. H i s  pare& are Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Moon of Sycamore, Ma- 
bema, where Mr. Moon 19 in the 
textile business. 
David's orbit to m c e m  in life 
was begun in high school. He was 
a versatile lad; captain of the toot- 
ball team; lettering in football for 
bur  years; vice president of the 
' W" Club; president of the senior 
class; member of Student Council 
I-H Club, and W m c e  Club; begt 
all-round senior; he received an 
award for outstanding school spirit, 
and in the Baptist Church was an 
R. A. leader. 
David's pathway led hi to col- 
I lege at JacksonviLle. Here he is a 
member of the Usher's Club, In- 
ternational House Pmgram, and 
I Service Corps; president of the 
M U ;  student center chairman at 
the First Baptist Church; vice 1 prsident and counselor at Logan 
I Hnll. David received a letter of 
appreciation from Dr. Houston 
Cole and Gov. John Patterson on 
Gavernor's Day. A h  he was c h w  
en by a state committee ts be one 
ot the six college students who will 
be summer missionaries. He will 
go to Paris, France. 
David is a junior, majoring in 
biology. He likes camphg - the 
outdoors, sgorts reading, and meet- 
ing people. His pathway is not 
complete. He is still climbilsg. He 
plans to teach for a few years after 
paduatian; then, he p l ~  to study 
1 medicine. 
I 
Mast s:udenis come ta Jackson- 
ville knowing, to a large extent, 
what to expect. For them it is a 
simple matter of flowing in one 
continuous stream from high school 
into college. For others it's any- 
thing but simple. 
We have foreign students on 
campus from various spots on the 
globe. They find a novel excite- 
ment in things we take for granted. 
For example, when Paul Deschanp 
arrived on Jacksonville's campus 
last September from Moselle, 
France, he could not understand or 
speak English well enough to con- 
verse with anyone. As he walked 
around campus everyone spoke to 
him but he did not speak back. 
It  wasn't because he was unfriend- 
ly; he simply did not know what 
'Hi" meant. He missed mo& of 
his classes the first day because 
he couldn't find the right room 
or more exact, the right building. 
The enel-getic and attractive 
young lady you sea around the 
campus (usually in the Grab) is 
one of our "Georgia Peach, Sherry 
Styles of Trion. Ga. 
Sherry gkaduited &rorn Tri~zt 
High School in 1900. She was in 
many school activities including 
varsity basketball teem, cheerlead- 
er, and member of several school 
organizations. 
She came to Sax Stale in Ule fall 
of '80 where she has been active 
in many things. She was one of 
o w  cheerleaders this year and 
she also plays in the @1's in- 
tramural 8ports. 
English is Sherry's major n n l  
her &or is history. When asked 
what her future pI& 1s were, shu 
said, "to to caUege and teach 
high school in Georgia." 
Air Force Unit 
At JSC Feb. 14 Foreign students also see Jaek- sonville in a different light than 
most of us as they compare it 
with colleges in their own coun 
tries. Paul was pleased with the 
design of the campus, espeeiall) 
the convenience of having the 
donna near the class buildings. In 
France be spent 30 minutes going 
to class from his dorm. 
A U. S. Air Force officers selec- 
tion team will visit the college 
Weaesday, Feb. 14, and will be lo- 
cated in Room 100, Ayers Hall. 
They will arrive at 10 a.m. 
AII college seniors, male and fe- 
wale, who are candidates to gmdu- 
ate May 1962 and desire inforrna- 
tion on the Air Force d f i o a s  train- 
ing school ere asked do report at 
this time. 
Personnel will also be on hand 
to provide information ta young 
men and women interested in en- 
tering ~ 904ay officers training 
school, elso. 
The pilot, navigator and technl- 
cal programs wiU be explained. 
The Air Fbrce trains young col- 
lege graduates in nmemus  fields 
in addition fo the pilot and navi- 
gator. Examples of technic11 train- 
ing open to women are electronics, 
aeronautical and rnechani-1 engi- 
neers, and numerous administrative 
positions. Starting pay, ~ w a n c e s  
and other benefits amount to over 
85,000 annually for the above men- 
tioned programs. 
SEMI-PRECIOUS STONE? Dr. Leon Will-, Dean of Students, 
poses with a semi-precious stone he discwered while on a recent trip 
to Mexico. I 
Dr. Willman's Hobby Of ~ o c k s  I One of his happiest discoveries was the friendliness of the student%. 
"People in France are not so 
friendly. Here it Ls like open 
house," he said. 
What about classes? Paul i s  
pleased with Saturdays off, but 
Covers Many Areas Of World1 
backgrounds. 
WiQman has added lapidary-the 
a% af cutting stones. El@ and his 
father, Carl WUlman, a retired 
~apb;BiP  execdW,:hrlVe quipped 
&, shop where they make beautiful 
jewelry &om the SZODJES Bdeny 
Do You Wish 
Extravagantly? Come From? 
Sometime s$o the Christian Her- 
ald published the following inter- 
esting note on the constituency of 
our American citizenship: 
The ancestors of sixty miUiapls 
of us came from Britain, fifteen 
millions came from Germany, thir- 
teen millions came from the Afri- 
can continent. 
m y  people throughout their 
lives have desired to have many 
l-es, or they have wanted to 
fake trim Yke people of wealth 
take. Well, to those who don't 
know the price of their desires, 
here are fmmc examples. I ~ o m e  Ec Club  olde el 
To spend a year in Paris (with 
the game standards) would cost 
&out the same as in an American 
ci.ty!. A studmt who b willing t~ 
live in a dormitory O r  garret room 
eat skimpily can live on 
@OW a year. 
--To charter a =-foot yacht for 
three days would cost one $150. 
$200. One can charter a 40-50-toot 
boat w b  a captain aboard for 
$400-$500. This includes crew's 
wages but not food or fuel. 
1 interesting Meeting I Ten millions ot us came from 
Ireland, nine millions came from 
the Slavic lands. Five millions 
c ~ m e  from I'&~ly, p.u millions 
ccme from Scandinavia. 
Four millions of us came from 
"rant?, three and one&& millions 
c&me from Mexico, one W o n  of 
us came from Grew* and one mil- 
Iion crme from Lithuania 
The remainder came from J a m ,  
China, and the various islands of 
the seas. Aside from nearly haU 
a million American Indians, we are 
ah imrrinrs.n+n r. + I r a  d a w , . l ^ . . . C "  
Andrew Bolt Named 
Cadet Of The Month 
B y  EDWABD COOK 
Andrew Wyabt Bolt of Bessemer, 
was awarded the 8OTC Cadet of 
the Month Citetion at comgsny 
Brill on Friday, Feb. 2. This award 
is given each month to the cadet 
that has most progress in military 
science the month before To re- 
ceive this award is quite an ac- 
-. - - .  - - .  
I By SARA HUDDLESTON I 
The January meeting of the 
Leone Cafe Home Economics Club 
1 was held Jan. 30 at  the Faculty 
Clubhouse. 
Jo Ann Jordan presided over the 
meting and Polly Lorren, the SIX- 
retary, read the minutes of ttH 
previous meeting. Committee re- 
parts were given by standing com- 
mittee chairmen. 
After the business was completed Tickets for seats on OP€~I~IX -r 4 ~ -  ~ ~ + . . . . - i t t ~ ~  nnp- 
t,i&ets * &.wn * d(1p 
of the pf&dk.nlaase. 
No m e  ean eumpletdy take aver: 
.M. CI*t *ninp * 
WJ worzlh coat $5,003. ~f one WW- 
ed to hwe,' W'd have t9 Me W 
mnbandai@B-W2perman.The 
, Boy Scouts Mark 52nd Aaniversury 
eastern etft d& $186 pe-r 
hour gdr g k,w'terls seatirig sf b e e  
ph %.ha. A of 
Is 'Lady Of The Grab' 
w o i ~  $ 8 6 ~  peT how Completes 14 Years 
To a -p =v* Jt is q@e a pkawre to present B ~ Q W B  tht \kM*ld would C09t from 
$,.# an we eh t6 Qtldteg to YOU MIS. CSW, our 'Zady of the 
as 
G&J". She hag bean the Grab 
br 14 S a m  eaad Me! en- 
wa?mI'@e average wt t $elWO. ioycd every minute oi it. - kiR m= fa-=@ Mra C ~ Q  hvo daughters, Mm 
- -m *g= in -ign w* 
To hdve breakfast in at the 
Weld&+Wto& Hotel worn  w s t  
QB.& fm tovp. Qne wodd k ex- 
pected:heivea tilaof acidas. 
Reams start at WO tor one, mupler 
for $26 t~ $50 per dax, Sulks $O 
up tp gar day. 
To m e  a S W a y  morning per- 
wn-tp-perm phone call to AQss- 
caw, Rmsifl, WWM mI, anywhere 
in the V. S.. $9 for three minutes 
and $3 per ad&#ibml Mute .  
If tbk3 are same ar the thffirlp 
Ekat Wu WOW like b $4 set ta 
work to acquire the experience I& 
bieakfast in a= Wald~rf- 
A s b z h  'hsttgad of the neaest 
rest a m t !  
i SCIENCE FAItL 
iblacement Data Now 
Av&&le From Dean A Carws, for being ma60 of our aol- 
)a%, Eellow!&ips, &nd appnmti&- 
ship, iP now available in h n  
w$.umwr office. This . ~ s  the ma%@ Official Poster for Boy Scout Wc bWi5 HaMer returned tb 
d@.&or$ d R w  by aser &U*Y at b e  R m  QII ~ r i -  
1M ~ I l e B e  placelp& oifiees m Is. 10, afbr gpending five 
Faat -, Ga., in a re- 
e ROTC staff here. 
SCOUT WEEK FEB. 7-1d 
r a o v  S C O U T S  O F , A M B L R I : C ~  
-?- 
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In Greatest Moment Of Glory- 
Jax State Bounces Lions From Alabama Conference Roost 
By HAL HAYES 
COLLEGIAN Sports Editor 
Had Santa Claus visited the college gym dressing m m  housing Meet The Gamecocks- 
Jacksonville State's brilliant basketball Gamecocks tonight Web. 7) he 
would have had to wait his turn. Everyone. seemingly, hurried toward 
said quarters to plant a complimentary slap upon the back of some 
Jaxmen Reserves Are Pillars 
member of the winners. 
That colony of humans which ambled, slowly, out of college gym Of Strength During 1961-62 
were from Florence. One could tell because they moved with the haste By CLYDE DAVIS portant cogs in a fine machine. 
of terrapins. Merriment and joy were not of their disposition this night. COLLEGIAN Sports Writer Without the rewrve power that 
Coach Tom Roberson's never-say- The secret behind the success of Coach Tom Roberson has beside 
any great team or organization is him there would be very few glori- die JSC cagers had just apt- with excitement as FSC drove goal- its reserve power. This applies to ous moments for the Gamecocks. their most treasured prize of the ward. A set shot was put up from our national defense just as it does When reserves are mentioned, 
s e w n ,  a thrilling 62-58 conqutst 12 feet away, was shy and re- to the World Champion New York names such as Don Wallace, Henry 
of arch rival Florence State. The bounded by JSC. The Lions had 
night's delight was two-fold; See-  had the course. Mathis, J. L. Bellamy, Harold Bobo, John Boykin, Ronnie Talley and 
ondly, b e c a w  the Lions had riden Enroute down court, Mitchell James Williams enter the mind. into town atop the standings of the Caldwell, Dadeville sophomore, There is probably no better feel- Alabama Collegiate Conference. was fouled just as me game ending ing to a coach than the feeling of 
This victory registered the Jax- buzzer sounded. But Jax State had 
men with a 10-6 worksheet. an opportunity to widen the confidence he  gets when he knows a starter can be replaced and none 
The house was swamped. But, "wound", and Caldwell did so with 
throughout most of the night the the 61st and 62nd points of the UP FROM THE SOUTH 4tbSincerest appreciauon flows from this of the smoothness and accuracy of his team will be lost. 
seats were empty. The fans, 99 night. column and the entire athletic department for the response of noise When the 6 feet 3-inch Don Wal- 
and 44/100 per cent of them, were A happy Coach Tom Roberson makers at  last Wednsday night's JSC-Florence ball game. A lot of you- lace gives a starter a breathing 
on .their feet from the begirmieg failed to see Caldwell's last at- know-what was raised and we're all grateiul . . . Coach Cene Ha-n, 
until the glorious ending. tempt from the charity line. head man of Gamecock baseball, ws vice president of the SGA during his 
S p d ,  you can rest assured that 
the former All-Stater from Ailan- Florence entered the nigfit's students had hoisted him to their final year (195556) as a student here. . . . Seems odd to think that ta's West Fulton High will pull 
~ ~ ~ , " ~ , " r  a a 5 ~ r ~ N a ~ ~ 2  kz ~ ~ ~ ~ " , , " t 3 a ~ ~ f " ~ , " ~ , " , " ~ ~  ever-hustling Gerald Halpin wonl be suiting up for spring football drills his share of rebounds off the 
, having seen him through 4 years of boal-ds, and that he will move St. Bernard. At night's end, the their vidorious mentor into the 
varsity competition, it will seem through the "shuffle" patterns with Lions were slapped down to fourtfi dressing room. 
like losing a landmark . . . Another perfection. place and the hometown lads were Wayne Ray was key man in the 
3-5 among league foes. point production department of four-year man who will, likewise, Don is only a freshman. so that I should be enough said about his A contest that was expected, JSC for the night with 21 markers. be missed when leather popping promising future as a Gamecock from the start, to be tighter than He zeroed 9 field baskets through time is wim us is Ja,mes u ~ i m v  Yankees and Our '61 ACC tourna- rimfitter. Dick's hatband, disappointed no the hoop and added 3 more from williams. He, too, was a freshman ment champion basketball Game- 
one. Both clubs fought tooth and the foul line. When rebounding is mentioned when the "Basket" first home- 
may call them the ,4second one of our Gamecocks will have nail through 40 minutes of the Alee. Watson with 19 and Ronnie 
steaded here . . . No, madame. I or ..substitutes?9 or anything a strange glint in his eyes. Henry finest basketball seen on the local H a w s  with 10 were the only other 
"Scrooge" Mathis, a 6-4 forward, 
court in a heap many moons. " Gamecocks wlho scored in %he )-au low brrn eke you please, but the real fa& love the that in- When it came time for the chips double figures. here, but-The late Grandma Nf0ses are that these benchmen are im- 
and I were freshmen together . . . .- variably comes when the roundball to really be down, JSC's young- Other JSC scorers: 
Jim Harris, the Rock Springs, Ga.. fails to hit its mark and big men sters, who know as much about Mitchell Caldwell, 4; Rodney 
the word "quit" as a kangaroo does, Shirey, 7; and, Chick Nix, 1. lad whosf? 34-yard field goal drop- G a m e c 0 c k s fight to elaim the prize. Henry is the type of floorman that feeb 
about golf, became men. And, a s '  Hoyt Staggs and Tom Rains tal- ped Livingston 9-6 last fall. had 
never kicked a both,, fmm place- Ready To Start more satisfication from clearing a result, Jacksonville's MEN of lied 20 and 18, respectively. for 
the hardwood sport fashioned the losers. one rebound off the backboard merit until last season . . . Baseball than scoring five baskets. $hemselves a wonderful, complete Dabbs Earnest, leading scorer in in '62? Look for the Yankees to 
victory. the ACC with a 22.87 per game race through the American League Gridiron Drills Mathis is B former star *dorm- ' er for Coach Gary Durham at  With remaini'ng in the average, was handcuffed through- with the speed Of a Supersonic jet . . . ON IMY SOAP BOX: Mickey A d i ~ i t k s ,  the &kes of knife Rome, Ga.'s Johns011 High. Henry jmior Out the ni@t by Ronnie Harris' Manse, with good health on his side, will out horn* buddy Roger swapping, coke and bull sessions is only a sophomore. The future Wayne Ray the JSC's sopho-rr whiz-bang athl* Mark by 10 . . . Detmitls F& Lary will continu his mound masten in the afternoon, will soon be back- is bright. from 14 feet away to pull his club from Geraldine, hung on his man 
up to a 58-all deadlock. Some like plaster of Paris and "Big" Over the Yankees . . . Cincinnati seated for the football playing Down through the years, yours population of Jacksonville State. truly thought that he had seen 40 seconds later, two successful Dabbs collected only 5 points. most likely won't make it ilvto .the That's right, sir, come Thursday every variety of shot that could be free tosses by the same Ray boy Happy! All JSC, Coach Roberson, heralded october classic. . . LA's 
who answers to "Rope", and Jack- his "champicms", the students and afternoon, M.arch 1, it'll be sus- used by a basketball player. But 
sonville had themselves a 2-point fans, were as happy as if they had DOdgers Or the Giants of Sari pender-pupping t i e  again. this was before a young gentleman 
lead. been told Santa Claus had a twin Francisco will dog-fight their way With the arrival of March's first from Gadsden stepped onto the 
Suddenly the crowd quivered brother. Thursday, at 3 o'clock on the dot, college gym floor and fired up a bhrough September M o r e  the spring training opens for Coach couple of "jump hooks" and a si* 
senior circuit's representative in Don Salls and his 1962 Gamecocks wise jump shot. I realize now tha2 
Gamecocks End Cage Season . the World series is decided . . . hopefuls. This day initiates an ap- these shots aren't unorthodox a& : proximate 30-day work period all as they first seemed to be, 9 Stan Musial, the grand old m a  planned by Coach Salls and his Being acquainted with the fellow 
Of St. Louis baseball, win hang aides Coaches Ray Wedgeworth explains any move he m 
and Tom Roberson. probably know by now g:h?E 
By RUDY ABBO'IT' '62 campaign . . . The Houston Asked for his main objective of Emma Sansom's J. L. "Bird" Bel- 
4 Jan. 27) by sliding past Jackson- Colts won't be given b mu& -- the spring workouts, Coach Salls lamy. w*kr 
ville State 72-61. , h d Wabe ning room . . caxy hngel responded with a lightning quick J. L. may be seen in adia 1 
Jacksonville State basketball sports a 10-1 mark in conference his new affiliates, the New Yo* turns into its final week of 1961-62 play, 
reply: "Win!" against Chattanooga, Wednesda~ 
.,.. - . . ..~. e -  ~ LL - Met< will makp 1- r n 1 r t . h  n P  s ~ n n t  "While defense will be first or- night. Feb. 14. as Jacksonville h o s : ~  
Gamecocks End Cage Season; 1 
Two Games scheduled Here 1 
By RUDY ABBOTL' 
COLLEGIAN Spa* Writer 
Jacksonville State basketball 
turns into its final week of 1961-62 
competition Tuesday night for the 
first of 3 remaining games. Tomor- 
row night (Feb. 13 )the roundball- 
ers from Gamecockland will be 
visiting in Atlanta. Ga., to do corn- 
bat with Georgia State. 
Wednesday night, the Gamecocks 
return home for their final two 
performances of the year. The Uni- 
versity of Chattanooga stops by 
here on Wednesday and then on 
Friday night (Feb. 16) it's St. Bern- 
ard dropping by to engage JSC. All 
home games carry a 730 starthg 
time. 
Through games of Wednesday 
night, Feb. 7, here is a summary 
of the action that has resulted in 
fJan. 27) by sliding past Jackson- 
ville State 72-61. The Red Wave 
sports a 10-1 mark in coderence 
play. 
Four men hit in double figures 
for the visiting Jax State qulntet. 
Wayne Ray bagged 19, Chick Nix 
and Ronnie Harris hit for 12 each, 
and Alec Watson counted 11. 
Jud Dye hit the hoop for 24 
points to guide Troy. 
TROY - 64 JSC - 43 
Hitting only 17 per cent of their 
shots for the night, Jacksonville 
State's basketball Gamecocks fell 
:n defeat for their third straight 
time Friday night (Feb. 2) 64-43 to 
' Troy State. This ran the hometown 
club's seasonal banner b 8-6. 
Mitchell Caldwell, playing with 
a badly swollen ankle, racked UP 
I 11 ~ o i n t s  to ed JSC in scoring. 
senior uit's ep 
the WO' % Series is decided . . . 
Stan Musial, the grand old man 
of St. h u i s  baseball, will h a n g  
up his spiks at the end ofcthe 
'62 campaign . . . The H c # ~  
Colts won% be given too much run- 
ning room . . . Ca 
his new atfiliates, the New York 
Mets, will make as much of a dent 
in the ticket sales of the Yankees 
rts a Little League game would . . . 
Whitey Ford will, 
to use one specific kind of toothpaste, hair tonic. or shampoo to assure 
them sure-fire success, someday. in the big leagues. On the hill, Wie 
Yankee pitching star will add more and more glamor to his status 
t h e ~ e  . . . Warren Sphann, Milwaukee's beby@ citizen who owns a 
left arm fashioned after the 'Fountain of Youth', will win 2Olplus-games 
again . . . Some 'gimmick' minded executive will feature a "lbist 
Party" between games of some double-header . . . Sir? 0. K. . . . Editor 
T. D. has just informed me the unemployment l h e  might have a new 
member unless I hurry up and file this column for publication. So, ti1 
later. Tra. la. la. Editor Dobbins. 
Don Salls and his 1962 Gamecocks 
hopefuls. This day initiates an a p  
proximate 30-day work period 
planned by Coach Salls and his 
aides Coaches Ray Wedgeworth 
and Tom Roberson. 
Asked for his main objective of 
the spring workouts, Coach Salls 
responded with a lightning quick 
reply: "Win!" 
"While defense will be first or- 
der of almost every praciice," in- 
formed the boss of local college 
football. "offense will receive equal 
time." J'ville employs formations 
of the multi-offense. 
Coach Salls disclosed that there 
would be a meeting of all candi- 
dates Monday night, Feb. 26, in 
college gym. Any and everyone 
who wishes to join in the spring 
training program should be pres- 
ent. The time will be announced in 
a later COLLEGIAN. 
"There has been considerable in- 
, , .  terest in the Red Raiders'," com- 
mented Coach Salls, so far there 
Wayne 'Rope' Ray TOP Scorer, has and been we'd about like a to dozen have applicants about a
JSC's 106 record: chick Nix had 10. dozen more. All those boys in and physical education. 
LSC - 70 JAC - 56 Frank ~ i l l e r  with 15 and J U ~  For 1961-62 Basketball Team school who like to play defense John probably enjoya playing 
The Livingston Tigers pulled up Dye with 14 were key men in and who can tackle, we'd like to the game as well as anyone I have On the strength of his tremen- Ehirey, Fort Payne, and Mitchell have them join us.w from a 23-27 halftime deficit Fri- Troy's offensive showing. ever seen, and this is evident by 
day night ( J ~ ~ .  26) to down the JSC - 91 U. - 56 21-p0unt aaainst Caldwell of Dadeville, both sopho- Earlier, the JSC coaching staff the smile that shys  on his face 
Gamecoc~  70-56. JSC won an em- MY resmblance to tonight's mores, end triple figure men for announced they were reviving the 
last even when action fast and 
night, Wayne "Rope" Ray has 
lier meeting between the two Ala- (Feb. 6) JSC cage team and last his grip on individual the Gamecocks with 128 and 124, 'Red Raiders', a hard nosed de- furious. bama Collegiate Conference clubs Friday night's five was purely co- fensive eleven which gained fame, The final score was Jax State 91 
Gamecock's scoring honors among the basket- respectively. 79-70. incidental. Tonight's two seasons ago because of their and West Geoaia 55 and Mr. Boy- 
Alec WaMn hit the nets for 13 were as "hot as a two dollar pistol", Others to the JSC point staunch defensive play. This unit is kin was one of the top performers 
to reign as the top score- so West Georgia got shot down 91- parade for line season: make up of non-scholarship boys. in that runaway. 
man for the Jaxmen. Ronnie Har- 55. Chick Nix, 98; Harold Bobo, 48; In talking with Coach Sails about A friendly smile, a southern ac- 
ris contributed 12 and Rodney Jacksonville, up 45-32 at half- J. L. BeUamy, 76; Henry Mathis, 48; the annual J Day intra-squad game Cent, and an easy-going personality 
Shirey chipped in with 11 to end time and ahead throughout the Ronnie Talley, 4; Don Wallace, 18; his comment was: - this is Ronnie Talley off the 
double digit scorers for JSC. night, saw four men scoring in the John Boykin, 15; and, James Wil- "We may not have a J Day game court, but Ronnie 'I'alley on the 
Ward Pennington poured in 17 double figures. Henry Mathis liams, 4. this spring. But we may, instead, court is an entirely different story. 
to pace the Livingston attack. Harold Bobo, Ronnie Harris and In their previous 16 outings, the end UP with a private, closed door 
When the ball is tipped, Talley 
TROY - 72 JSC - 61 "Rope" Ray had 10 apiece. Jaxmen have tallied 1028 ti- scrimmage. This is still tentatwe." is a fierce, determmxl c o m p e t i ~ r  
ACC leader T ~ O Y  keplt their Ray Brookins was high man for and allowed fieir w m i t i o n  982, With that, springtime's first foot- 
a d  this can make the difference 
in the sun' Saturday night the losers with 12. ball interview came to a close. between k i n g  an average or a The men of JSC gridiron know of good ball player. 
Some things money can't buy: the opening date, they how they Ronnie is a junior from Sidney Yellowjackets VS. Spartans For is Money achieved can't buy by good ldght health-that living. NO should begin running at once in Lanier High of Montgomery. 
order to be in shape and ready, and James Williams, best known as 
amount of money can buy a clear they know what's in store. "Pafis~", joined the Gamecocks in 
conscience - that is the result of March 1 is but a couple of strides the second semester. Good man to 
First pkce in tfie National Leghe '  (This standings are based on square dealings. Money can't buy around the corner. Jacksonvi& have under the boards, this former 
of Jacksonville's htnamural sports games played through February 
real friendship - it must be de- football players know this, too. Emma k'mxn High star is also 
Served and earned. 
-HAL HAYES. quite adept with popping the nets basketball program will be at stake 6.) while on offense. 
tonight (Monday) at 8 o'clock when National L-e Standings: James is 65 and a physical edu- 
he .4ruowlnhets Won Lest cation major. 
against the S m  (Y). Two 
other games are for Yellowjackets . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 WAYNE RAY 
Reserve power is the secret and 
Spartans (1) . . . . . . . . 3 0 we have that secret in these boys. 
night. 
The Red Elephants (V) and War- Vultures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 ball Gamecocks of 1961-62. A once 
It's good to have them around and 
Blasters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 3-point spread widened to 14. if YOU don't believe this, just ask 
riors (GI open tonight's play with Warriors (Y) .. .. .. .. , . 2 2 Coach Robemn. 
a 7 o'clock game. The "big'm" Ray, Amiston junior enjoying - 
comes before local fans at  8 and 
Ball Hawks . . ... . -. . a banner season, has accounted for 
then at  9, in the night's finale, the Red (Y) . ..- 16.4 points this season, despite the Rebels . . .... . . . . . . . . .. . 1 
Vultures take on the Warriors (Y). fact that he  missed 3 games earlier Jacksonville NOTICE! State head baseball 
With identical 3-0 records, the Snodirds . - .  . . .  . O in fie season due to illness. He coach, Gene Hanson has en- 
Yellowjackets and Spartans (Y)  Standings in the Americrur League: has pump* 71 goals t$rough ~Ounced Monday afternoon, Feb. 
are expected to lock up in one won ~~~t the nets and countered with 2 1% as the starting date of '02 spring 
of t k  prima donna games uf the Spartam (G) .. ........ I 1 free baseball drills. The first session, 
entire season. A fairly large crowd Indians . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 1 Secmd high man for the year slated for 3:30, wm be held in 
is expected for this contest which Studs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 is Ronnie Rarris with 150. This college gym. 
is shaping up into one more, real Professom .. ...... .. .. 3 2 smooth, s o p m r e  sensation from Coach Hanson Invites myone 
dogfight. Warriors (X) ...... .. .. 3 2 Geraldine has 56 hits from the who is interested in playing base- 
The Spartans (G) currently rule Glazetts .... .... .. . . . ... 2 3 f!oor and 38 from the foul line. this spring ta be present. 
in the American League with a 5-1 Red Elephants (X) . . . . 1 3 . Alec 9 i g  A" WaWn, Sprinpille J'ville opens its regular schedule 
record. The Inbians, at  4-1, are In Bengak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 3 senior, 1s thlrd among the scoring March 26 in Wadley, against the 
second spot. Tigers .. .... .. ... ... .. 0 4. masters with 143 points. Rodney Bisons ot Southern Union College. 
wise jump shot. I realize now that 
these shots aren't unoi-thodox at 
all as they Piss t  seemed to be. 
Being acquainted with the fellow 
explains afiy move he  makes. You 
probably know by now &t he is 
Emma Sansom's J. L. "Bird" Bel- 
lamy. 
J. L. may be seen in actio I 
against Chattanooga, Wednesda ? 
night, Feb. 14, as Jacksonville hos:s 
the Mocassins at the college gym. 
Collinsville's Harold Bobo i s 
another staunch benchman for the 
Gamecocks. 
Versatility would be the best , 
word to use in describing Hal. A 
hustler on defense. good rebounder, 
and a smooth ball handler-all 
these terms fit this 6-feet forward. 
Bobo is a junior. 
Last Tuesday night when the 
benchmen took to the floor to do 
battle with the West Georgia 
Braves, a former All-County and 
All-State selectee from Hueytown 
was among the five. 
, This was John Boykin, a fresh- 
, man in the school of mathematics 
